Overdrive Libby App – Android
(For Android devices 4.4 and up)

Set-up the App

Get OverDrive Libby from the Play Store

1. Play Store
2. Search libby by overdrive
3. Tap to select
4. Install and Open

Add the Grace A. Dow Memorial Library

5. Tap Yes if you have a library card.
   If you don’t have a library card yet, come to the Library to get one.

6. Tap Yes, Guess My Library
    I think this is the public library nearest to you.

7. Tap This is My Library
    If you see the name of another library, tap No and search for the Grace A Dow Library.

Sign in with your Library Card number

8. Tap Enter Library Account Details

9. Enter your Library card number, no spaces, and tap Sign In

10. Tap Next

If you don’t have a library card yet, come to the Library to get one.
Find and borrow eBooks and Audiobooks in the Libby App

1. Find and tap the app icon to open

2. Tap Library at bottom to find items to borrow

3. Search or browse for an item (Swipe down to view subjects and featured items)

4. Tap Borrow

5. Tap Borrow again

6. Tap Open Book

7. Tap Libby

Or tap Keep Browsing to find another item to borrow

Tap here to avoid seeing this message again

Shelf: Find your borrowed items

Place Hold: Item is checked out
Tap to view expected wait time
Borrow: Item is available

App settings
Tap Preferences to set your choices for what will show

Explore browse suggestions
Tap to view more of the list

Find your borrowed items

Search
Tap to view expected wait time

Explore browse suggestions
Tap to view more of the list

Tap to view expected wait time

Find your borrowed items

App settings
Tap Preferences to set your choices for what will show

Explore browse suggestions
Tap to view more of the list

Tap to view expected wait time

Find your borrowed items

App settings
Tap Preferences to set your choices for what will show

Explore browse suggestions
Tap to view more of the list

Tap to view expected wait time

Find your borrowed items
**eBook Reading Options** – In an open book

- **Back:** Return to Bookshelf
- **Search within the title**
- **Swipe to turn the page**
- **Drag to move through book**

**Audiobook Listening Options** – In an open audiobook

- **Back:** Return to Bookshelf
- **Speed of narration**
- **Sleep Timer**
- **Bookmark**
- **Sync**
- **Play/Pause**
- **Scroll through Audiobook**
- **Swipe left to rewind the last 15 seconds**

**Return Title Early**

You can return your items before the lending period is over.

1. Tap **Shelf**
2. Tap box to the right of the title
3. Tap **Return Early**
4. Tap **Return!**